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Consideration of 3 courses --25K, 87E and 8r«--
Field St udi es in Geography
RECOMMENDATI ON: Courses 87E and 81W be approved for
extension credit. Seconded and carried.
RECCIDIENDATION: Course 2SK adopted subject to the
approval of the course by the three schools--
Pittsburg, Emporia and Hays. Seconded and carra,e
Discussion of grading used for corres.-studY courses.
RECOMMENDATION: That the reports to the students on the
corres. assign. be "Satisfactory" and "Rewrite"
Discussion of corres.-study offerings.
RECOM11:ENDATION: That Mrs. Landrum send to Dr. McC. for
transmittal to interested heads of depts , info.
concerning demandst etc. 1 regarding courses •CarriedDiscussion 0 typ.e . c.r~d~ t ,for Sat. classes on
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